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TiiHsceneBin the rooms of the Ways
and MeuuHeommlttte of tho House

when one hundred of the principal
men of West Virginia, most of them
Deniooiatsof great prominence in their
statu, uppeiired to protest against tarill
reduction, and to notify Prof. Wilson,
chairman ol the committt e, and elected

from u West Virginia district, that
there would bo troublefor him if lie

persisted In Ills free trade scheme, was

nspectacle for the political gods. Most

of the delegation admitted voting the

Democratic ticket last full under the
belief that the Democratic tarifl plank

didn't mean anything, a signilleant
exhibition of I)( mocratio want of con'

fidence in Democratic declarations

free trade for a few years might be

welcomed if such faithless citizens
were to be tliu only sulleiurs. The
"obiect iehson" cannot be made too

pointed for men f that class. ..,

Tiicdisaaters chronicled In the world

thus far form a startling chapter in the
history of 1603. The catalogue is ap
palling. They began early aud have
continued almost without interruption
ut) to date. Tho newspapers have
scarcely had an if sue that did not con

tain an account of caaualitlts of a start
ling character and often they come to

the newspapers in shoals audtattat
ions Itailroad accidents, mine explo
sions, shipwrecks, drownings, holo-

causts, murders, suicides, hurricanes
Hoods, cyclones, earthquakes, aud
many other frightful occurrence, to

say nothing of the great slump

in business of all kinds. The calamity
record was a bulky- - one for 1803 and it

has caused great lots and much suffer-

ing, but notwithstanding the old

world Btlll stands, tbe United States is

(he heft country on the globe, the
people have lived through it all and
they still go on foiwnrd. The iccord

may continue to be disastrous until tli

clote of the year, but everybody hopes

for a cessation of calamity and a long

breathing spell in which to recuperate.

A WISE MOVE.
After a long- - and expensive experi-

ment, the majority of the theatrical
managers throughout the country

have decided to do away with the ex-

pensive and highly colored lithographs
und spend the coat in txtia newspaper
advertising. They find (hut in this
nluettenlh century, that the only sure

and satisfactory way to reach the
masses is through the daily prese,

There is no class of business men in

the country better able to judge of a

newspaper's influence, than a theatri
cal man, and for this reason there Is no

person o anxious to please those who
have the power to make or break
thmi. This move on the part of the
theatrioul managers should set the
built eta man who puts his signs
011 the farmer's feucts, and passes the
newspaper bv to thinking. The
penny dally prevs has btcoa.e a gieat
factor, aud the liberal use of ite adver
Using columns in a bright and catchy
manner, is what makes dividends for

the business men.

The grape season is on. Eat grapes,

ripe, sound ones, In nbuudance.
Many people can make a whole break-

fast oft them and nothing ejseand feel

the better for It. Don't be afraid of

them. The grape cure In Europe fre- -

quontly oauiMwa mali'w dyspefjeia and
dump to lie away forever, ant' he.
faeteswiflm wrj mad over again

and were walking on air. It will do

ttid Ma ore lu Amerloa. If any thing la

M.toin, It U tbt the food of clvill.a -

tlna U ebsoglng om.what, pwtlou- -
Party In Aoiarios. Tbt b4vy, ntufty, :

.
i, ,

lug Way to thpw Wllldh are

lighter, mora notirfaliltiu, and
more quickly digested. The
American om not nilord to spend bIx

hours digesting hU dinner, when he
wants nil tho blood he on get for use

In his brain to Invent new muchlne,
to write, or to flan out commercial en

tcrprlxeH. Life Is too short to give so

many of the twenty-fou- r hours up to

the stomach. Therefore fruit, and a

quantity of It, takes the place of Hani- -

nge, "blled dlnnere," mlnco pie, and
grceu pork, or even the time honoml
sheet Iron saiidwlish. The attention
ofeconoriiints, loo, Is recently called

morn Mini more to the Untitle., poasl

bllltles for food of the I tent quality for

man that lie In nut culture.

troops o yimll DUnrrieilv striker.
Montgomery, Ala., Oot. 4. Governor

Jones received news here from the sheriff
Morgan county, of which Decatur lathe

County sent, saying that there will be
trouble at Decatur, and troops will be
needed. Decatur is the site of tlw larire
dud mailt machinery and car shop of the
Louisville anil Nashville system of rail
roads. There ta trouble between the union
men and the men Rent there to take the
places of the strikers. The shops employ
1,000 operatives. A reduction In the wages
was the cause of the strike. The telegram
stated that the strikers had threatened to
burn the shops, and only by the aid of
troop can it lie prevented. Governor Jones
Issued an order cullln out the militia at
Ulrmingbam.

Didn't Knmv llin VIcb President.
Washington, Oct. 4. Vice President

Stevenson was stopped at tho outer door
of tho treasury department by n vigilant
watchman, who refused blm entry. Til
vice president gave his name and stated
that lie lind an engagement with Mr. Car
lisle, but tho watchman evidently did not
know who "Mr. Stevenson" was, as lie
still burred the way. The appearance of a
newspaper man, who addressed Mr.
Stevenson as "vice president," caused tho
doors to be opened to their widest extent,
while tho watchman was profuse In
apologies.

Yatlcmn Versus Qulrlnnl.
Rome, Oct. 4. No less than forty Italian

bishops are now without their oxequatettrs,
owing to the conillct betweou the ntlcan
and the Qiiiiin.il. The bishop of Fiusolo
recently complninod personally to King
Humbert about tho government's action,
Tho king replied that ho deplored tbe sit
uation, but tho ministry had decided to
refuso nllexcnuotetirs systematically until
tho Vatican should recognize tho rights of
the crown. The troublo arose over tho
pope's refusal to recognize King Humbert's
right to nominato the patriarch of Yenico.

l'aterson Homllcrn Convtetcil.
Patpuson, N. J., Oct. 4. The trial of

the fourteon members of the board of free
holders indicted tlireo months ago for an
alleged fradulont transaction in tho pur-
chase of a court houso aito was held yes
terday. It is claimed that tho owners of
tho land paid $00,000 to members of tbe
board and a few outsiders to carry the
project through. Tho county paid $80,000
for tho site. Tlio jury returned a verdict
of guilty, but recommended mercy.

McAulim, "DowiiBd" by 11 Call Driver.
New York, Oct. 4. As Jack McAulliTe,

tho piiKiiist, was croisinit Tliirtietli street
last nixiit, in .1 half dnuiken. condition,
ho suddenly stopped a passing cab horse,
throwing the animal to his haunches. The
driver protested, and Jack started to do'
him, but by a vigorous use of his whip
"cabby" kept the pugilist at bay, nnd
Jack wa hurried away by his friends to
escape arrest.

llenifrKn Drove lllni to Sttlcldo.
Catasauqita, Pa., Oct. 4. Thomas lloar,

who for more than a scoro of years lni
been a faithful, careful watchman nt the
Lehigh Valley railroad crossing nt this
place, signaled to two engines to coma
nhend. A disastrous wreck followed, and
two trnlnmon were injured, Flremnn Hay
so severely that lie died soon after.

Ouet-- i Narrowly Kscnpe.
Ballstos Spa, N. Y., Oct. 4. The Plaza

hotel and its adjoining barn and stable
were totally destroyed by Are last even In;.
The fire was probably of incendiary origin.
The loss on building',, furniture, etc.
$.25,000. Tho guests and employes nar-
rowly escaped from the Hotel, saving only
the apparel they wore.

Ignoring the flfpftr,!.' I nw.
LCXIKOTOK, Ky., Oct. ; Tho Ciiea

peako and Ohio road has mured to yi-.- e
either separate or partiuiUi' ,..! is on
its trains, and is consequently io:.itiug
the separate couch law. Ni gro travel 011

the road has been unusually Heavy since
the lines plan of action ban been made
known.

Ir'm Works to itpttnute.
Belvidehk, N. J., Oot. 4. After being

idle all so miner the Oxford Iron and Nail
company have resumed operations in their
nail mill at Oxford, and aio preparing to
start ill) their extensive rolling mill. Both
will be run with a reduced scale of wages.

Anotlixr Allege J Koyul Hetrntlial.
BKKLlti, Oct. 1. I)as Klelue Journal, a

sensational daily, hears from its Sr. Petrs- -

burg correspondent that the betrothal of
the Princess Uaud, tiuru uaugtiter or tne
Prince of Wales, to the Kussian czaruwiu
is under discussion.

Thetfre Comoletelu Mtmiiaed
i all or Dr. tierce s neasant rei- -
let with a sugar-coatin- g which

YWI tI surrounds their concentrated vesre- -

able extracts. You do not get tlie
n taste. This means more than com

fort. Tbe offensive taste of oils, or of bitter
' Ttlllu ant In Hiwtt Hirraatimv TliAJM PctllAfa

fcelp digestion. They're tiny, hence easily
swallowed. They're easy In action, aad after
Ufcig yOU feel imU Instead of Bilious

XT"LZTDB'
Good nature belonmi to an active liver; ir--

peijots that you may cultivate good nature,

tf'tcL plU you can tmy, rJg'nj -a-atacaoa'

IV a pttnuuusnt m that you get wtttt

oterirai rwd for a taoamble eae,

AN INSANE MMDIiK

This Ib the Gonoral Belief Eegard- -
ing Mrs, Fitzgerald,

THE SLATER OF MBS. PEAESALL

The Causa of the Crime Was Jealousy,
Though There Heemt to he No Kenson

for tli MurdernsV Suspicions The Case
tu Gome Up on Kuturduy.

New Yohk, Oct. 4. Mrs. Catherine
Pltaterald, wife of John J. Fitzgerald, an
examiner in the corporation counsel's of
fice, and a Mster or Inspector William Mc
Laughlin, of the New York police force.
who shot and killed Mrs. Carrie Pearsall,
wife of Policeman John W. Pearsall, at
the latter's borne Monday afternoon, was tap

held yesterday by Polios Justice Weldo in
the Harlem police court without ball to
answer for her crime. The examination
waa set down for Saturday morning at 10
o'olook.

The oauae of the crime waa Jealousy. andMrs. Fitzgerald believed that her husband Is
was fonder of Mrs. Peat-sai- l than of her, be.and so she lay In watt for her and shot her.
Mrs. Pearaall waa younger and far pret-
tier than is the woman who murdered
her.

At tho oourt, the woman looked, what
she undoubtedly Is, temporarily insane.
Some time ago she had an operation per
formed on her lor a tumor on the head,
and over slnco thou she has acted queerly.
She has just recovered from an attack of
nervous prostration, for which her family of
physician was treating her. She is a tall,
flue, handsome woman, no longer young,
but the wrinkles which time and troublo
have drawn upon her face have taken away
no whit of interest and beauty in It.

She was dazed and could hnrdly stand.
At times she looked as if she were about
to faint. Hor husband was very nervous
and showed it. He declared to the reporter
that his wifo hail absolutely no reason to
bo jealous of him; that he had never been
anything more than a friend to Mrs. Pear-sai- l.

Tho deteotlvcs who nro investicatlngthd
homicide say that as yet they nave found
no evidence o substantiate tho statement
made by the murderess that she shot the
woman in self defense.

Tho police and everybody concerned bo- -

lleve her crazy. They are divided in their
opinions as to what grounds the woman
had for her jealousy.

An Austrian Count's Suicide.
Haiiwat, N. J., Oct. 4. Count Itudolph

Palll'y, who resided on the Ilavcmeyer es-

tate, at the footof tho Itamapo mountains,
committed sulcldo yesterday by shooting.
Count Palffy is said to be a cousin of Prince
Palfty, of Austrian fame. Ho has been in is
the United States on a sightseeing lour for
nearly two years. It is learned upon good
authority that tbe count bad been cut
short in his allowance of money hecauso
be marriod outside of tho royal tamily and
not acoording to the wishes of his parents,
his wife being a native of Hwitzerlaud.
Count Palffy was ill years old.

Another Alleged t'lot Against tlio Czar.
London. Oct. A dispatch from Copen

I

hagen to the Central Nuws says: "Kx-cltin- g

reports are current here caucernlnif
a plot against tho czar. It is stated that u
Freucli monk appeared at i' redensborg
castle on Sunday claiming that ho was
sent by the pope on a becret mission to tho
Princess udenmr, King Christian
daughtor-in-law- , who would present him
to the out. As tho princess and tho other .11

royal personages present refused to
him without previous inquiry tho

monk disappeared. No trace of him has
been found since."

ScrantunlHiis to Slnu in Walos.
ScitANTON, Pa., Oct. 4. A movement

has been formally inaugurated here to
send a choir of Welsh-America- n voices to
Walos next year to represent the United
States at tho national Histeddtod there.
One hundred nnd sixty picked voices are
to be chosen. All must be residents of this
city, and every applicant will lie required
to pass n sharp examination. Tho richest
mnu in the coal regions, William Council,
has been elected president of the choir.and
says there will be no want of funds.

Royalty In Clilm.
Chicago, Oct. 4. Franz Ferdinand, arch

duke of Austria and heir presumptive to
the imperial throne of Austro-llungar-

accompunled by his cousin. Archduke Leo
pold, his chamberlain, Major General
Count Leo eurmberand, and half a dozen
counts, arrived in this city from Denver
yesterday. Tho arrival or tho archduke
and party was not marked byiny demon-
stration. The length of tho urchduke's
stay fu Chictigo is uncertain.

The Alleged Illchtly Murderer Gnptured.
Trknton, Oct. 4. Wallace Burt, tho

half breed Indian suspected of tho murder
of old Samuel ltightly and wife at New-

town. Pa., Sunday, Sept. 34, was captured
in a swamp near Morrisville yesterday,
half dead with hunger mid cold. Ho was
taken to Doylestown jail. Burt camo out
of a woods to the house of Torbert Ganges,
a colored man, for loud. Coustnblo Whar
ton, with a posse captured him.

GouiitttrfelU in the Midway.
Chicago, Oct.4. GeoigeGraham.George

Morrison and Frank .Mills, counterfeiters,
who freely confessed their wrong doing,
were arrested here, A complete outtlt for
making counterfeit silver dollar and
about Ii50ofthe spurious pieces were found.
The spurious join-- , were put in circulation
iu the Midway Plaisance.

Cm-rol- l Wrlht to Vmuplete tho Census.
Wahbinoton, Oct. 4. It is stated at the

ulterior department that Mr. Carroll D.
V tight, commissioner of labor, will at

once lie designated to take obarge of the
work of completing the eleventh oeusus
and that he will enter upon his duties Im-

mediately.

Talk of h. llltt Horse Itnca.
EVANMTH t.8, Ind., Oct. 4. A match race

for $10,000 u tide is being freely talked ot
here between Anon aim Directum, It is
fully eertuiti that Dickersou will guido
Ariuti m the event ot a race. It Is under-
stood that Orriu Ilickok will drive

Deuth nf Sir Sttiheu Illuckwood.
Los DOS, Oct. 4. Sir Stevenson Arthur

Blackwood, secretary of the postofilce de-

partment, died at Ilarwiek, aged 01. He
Was a cousin of the Maiquis of Dufferin,
Hittuth ambassador to France.

Four New l'nnsj ivaela PtMiamatters.
WAHilfaTOit, Oct. 4. Tlieae postmasters

mm Appointed yesterday iu Pennsylvania;
UT . SwulniMi, RttalA C V . flflllKtZ. .rj T W wnifMif--t, otvwww,

Mltvoai J. h Hits, Hayteld; A, a

Mrs. Theresa llartson
"For fourteen yean I liavo suffered with kid-

ney troubles my back so lamo that somotlmei
I Could Not Raise Mvself

out of my chair, nor turn myself In bed. I
oonldnot sleep, and suffered great distress
with my food. i nave ttut-e- iuut uuiuos ui

Hood'ss Cures
Hood's BarsaparlUa. I feel Ilka a new person,

my terrible sufferings have all gone. Life
comfort compared' to tho misery it used to

Mrs. Theresa Haktson, Albion, Pa.

Hpocl'3 Pills cure Constipation by roster-- g

tho porUtaltlo action of the alimentary canal.

Aftr AHnged llrlhe 1 ulcer.
Elizadktii, N. J., Oct. 4. In the Union

court Judge Van Syckle charged the grand
jury that the granting i.f a license by tho
Linden township committee to the Linden
Blond Horse association in consideration

$3,000 to be paid to tho Linden Sewer
company, a private corporation, was cor
rupt and constituted bribery as much as
though the money had been paid to tho
committee men personally, and ho in
structed the jury to find indictments
against the committee if ovldenco proved
these to ba the facts in the case.

Ilolierts Still Lends.
Nnw York, Oct. 4. The second of tho

series of billiard games between Ives and
Huberts waa played yesterday afternoon,
Koberts scored a total of 801, while Ives
scored 097. This left tho grand total of tho
llrst two games; Hoborts, 1,802; Ives, 1,539.
Tbe men mot again in the evening. Hob
erts adding 1,002 to his score and Ives 703.

This makes tho total to date: Koberts,
i!,804; Ives, 2,242.

Iluhy Itutli uud Iluhy Kstlier.
Washington, Oct. 4. Hutli Cleveland

md her sister Hsther were twenty-fou-r
months and twenty-fou- r days old respect
ively yesterday. Hulk's second birthday
whs celebrated in n mnnncr best suited to
lier iikb. Numerous telegrams of cotiBrat-ul.-itio- n

were received nt tlie Wliite House
iuidresel to the litllo nirl. Urtl)y Ksther

thriving. Mrs. Cleveland has taken n
drive dully Bince Saturday.

Ten Killed In a Clinrcli lmdr.
ClTYOFMnxico.Oet. 4. In Parangarien- -

tero, state of Miclioacan, the parish church
was crowded with people attending a re
ligions festival, when a rocket set lire to
the roof. Tli" congregation made a simul
taneous break for the doors, with the re
sult that ten persons were killed, three of
hem being children. Many others were
erio.isly Injured.

Committed Suicide mi the Street.
SntANTON, Pa., Oct. 1. Annie Jones,

wife of Jesse Jones, of Hyde Park, was
mud dead on Lttzerno street. The woman

had left her home in tho night clad only
her underclothing, and tearing off a

piece of her skirt had strangled herself to
death. She was J'J years old. Temporary
uiMinity is believed to have led to the sul-
fide.

Four Dronncd Whlln Sailing.
MAltsiIFIELD, Ore., Oct. 4. A party of

juven wero out sailing near tho entrance
o Coos bay Sltndny when their boatjwas

jitpshad by a gust of wind and four of tho
party drowned. Two Indies and a child
clung to tho boat until rescued. The dead
are B. M. Delowney and his two children
and John W'lckland.

Tammany Will Not Jtltcu.
New Yoisk, Oct. 4. It is said nt the

Morris Park race course that tho special
three cotuered handicap sweepstake be-

tween Tammany, Lamplighter aud Ru-

dolph, that was to have been run at Lin-
den Park, has fallen through. Marcus
Daly bus declined to run Tammany again.

ltrarJl's Hevoliltlon 1'Juded.
New Youk, Oct. 4 Private cable ad-

vices received by well known firms in this
city, which have connections with Brazil,
announce that the revolution in that coun-
try is ut au end.

Tim
Cooler; Incroti'.ing easterly winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Tlie paid admission at the World's fair
yesterday were 144,030.

All official documents concerning the
Fraiico-Siamea- e settlement have been
signed.

It is announoed that the Dominion gov
ernment will not impose further restric-
tions ou the Chinese entering Canada.

Tlie famous horse Longstteet, who
twisted his ankle on Sept. 23, yill be sent
to Kentucky to pass his remaluing days.
He will never race agaiu.

It transpires liiut the seven men who
were killed by tin- - falling of the Golden
Dragon hotel at KujiiiMt inter, Germany,
wei e ull worKineu w hn were iinplo)ediu
1" !iliii the ho'el

An agreeable Laxative anflNiavB Tonio.
Bold by Dnifrirista or sent by mail. 25c-- , 50o.
and $1.00 per package, Snreplog free.
BTf VI fS The Fivorlte TOOTS fOWBSS
AW JLaV' l'orthe'Jcethund Hrfcttth.u.

.Cal.
says i "fl ioh's Catarrh Rc rru-.l- la the nrjt
nediouio 1 have ever found that would do toe
any good." Price wota. Sold by Druttttlstg.

rof
Its uMdlntj to OoMumption. ubilob's ut
wnisafvrouaieTefsilMugTrauDlt. It Is

apeeduriejlevMi
1 and ISSWIWi

la sold on a guarantee, Keta.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TADLX IN EFFECT AUO, 7, 1699.

Trains leave Sbonandoah as follows!
For New York via I'blladelnhla. nook davf.

2.10, 6.86, 7.3J, a.m., 12.20. 2.50, 6.55 p.m. tfunuay
s,iu, y.sq a. ra. ivorriow xorK viaiuaucnununit,
VVUUH UtiyB, t.CJ . m., .OU p. Ul.

For Heading and Philadelphia, wcok days,
2.10,6.25,7.20, a.m., 12.26, 2.M, 6.6 p. m. Sua- -

day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p, m
For Ilarrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20

2.50, 6.66 p. m.
For Allcntown, week days, 7.20 a. m. 12.20,

2.C0 p. m.
or weoic oays, z.iu, 7.zu, a. m..

20, 2.S0, 5.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. to,

ForTamaquaand Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, S.2S, 7.10, a. m., 12,26, 2.50, 5.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.38 p. m. Additional for
luauanov uitv. weeK aavs. 7 uu o. m.

ror ianoasieranuuoiumDia, woca anys,
tn..2.60 d. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunburv and Lewleburu,

wcok aavs, s.zo, 7zu, ii.cu a.m., i.ro. t.w pm.
Sunday, 8.26 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.16, 5.26.
7.20, 11.811 a.m., 12.26, 1.15, JS0, 6.66, 7 00, 9.f6
p. m. Sunday, . 10, 8.24, 7.48 a. m 8.06, 4.1 0 p. m.

am uiraravme, ( KappanannocK station;,
week daya, 2.10, 3 26, 6.16, 7.20, 11. HO a. in.
12.20.1.86. 2 60. 5.66. 7.00. 9.85 D. m. Sunday. 1.10,
8.25. 7.48 a. m.. 8.U6. 4.80 n. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week dava. 3.S6.
5.26, 7.20, 11. F0 a. m., 1.86, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. Sun;
aay, 7.40 a. m., a.uo p. m.

TKAlflS TO!!
Leave New York via Phlladeloma, week C ays.

s.w a. m., i.3u, i.w, 7.bu p. m., i.io nigni, bud
aay, o.uu p. m., ix.ir nigui.

Leave New York via Msucb Chunk, week day",
4.U0. 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

ieave l'riuaaeipma, marnet aireet ninuon,
week Uftjs. 4.12. 8.86. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.00.
8.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.0J, 9.06 a. m., 11.30
p. ui.

Leave Reading, week days, l.M.7.10, 10.06, 11.60
a. m 5.56,7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottavlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.:J, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. in., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 .

m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.48 a, m.,
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.46, 6.12
a. ic., 3.20 p. in.

Leave Mabunoy Plane, week de ys, 2.40, 4.00,
fl.80,9.36.10.40,11.69o.m.,12 56,2.00,5.20lfl.26,7.57,10.10
p. m, Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.87, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (ICappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 10.40a. m 12.05,
2.12, 1.01, 6.20, 0.82, 8.08, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
I.07, 8.38, n. m 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave WUUamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m., 3.36, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II. & O. It. K., through trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P, & It. It. It.) at
3 50,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 5.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
3 10,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.56, 5.4S:, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Cbostcut street wharf

aid Koutb. street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, SCO, 4 00, 4 30, 515 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 u m,
4 30, 5 45 p 111.

Sundays Expross, 7 30, 800, 830, 900, 1000 a
w and 4 30pra. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
1 45 p m.

lfeturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only. 0 45) 7 (Al, 7 36, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
4 00, 5u, 7 30, 0 30 pm. Accommodation, 550,
8 lua m and4 30 pm. Excursion, from footof
Mississippi Avenue only, 0 0C pm.

nunuays Kxpress, 3 30, 4 00, 500, 6 00, 6 30,
tu, 7 au, s uu, v au p m. Accommoaation, 7W a

imnndoospm,
C. U. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Vs.,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnc Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo
blehton. Slatlncton. White Hall. Catabauo.ua,
Allcntown, Ucthlehem, liaston, Philadelphia
Hazleton, Wcathcrly, Quakake Junction, Del
ano anc jviauanoy uity at 6.01, 7.26, 0.08 s m,
12.43. 2.57. 4.22 D. m.

For New York, 6.04, 7.20 m 12.43, 2.57

i.a. p. m.
For Hazleton, Wllkcs-IJarre- , White Uaven

Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro.Waverly,
and Elmira, 0.UI, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8.08 p. m.

For Kochester, lluffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 6.U4, 0.08 a. in. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Uop and
Stroudsburg, 0.01 u. m., 4.22 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
ForTunkhannock.6.ai.9.0da. m., 2.57,8 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.01, 0.08 a. in. 8.0

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 o. m. 8.08 p. m.
For Jtanesvllle, Levis ton and lieaverMeaflom,

7.2(1, a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, IJazleton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57.
4.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04 , 9.08, a. m., i.-.57

8.08 p.m.
For Ilazlebroolt, Jeddo. Drltton anu . recland

6.04, 7.S6, 0.08, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 v..
For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.52.

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Sharnokln, 8.42. 10.1)0 a. m 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For YatoBvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.01, 7.20. 9.0S. 11.05 a m.. 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Sharnokln at 7.65, 11.45 a. ra.,
1.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for 1'ottsvllle, 5.50, 7.26,
B.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shcnandoab, 6.00, 7.15,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08,
a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
n.oo a. m iz.10, 2.to, a.su, i:a, 7.do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. ta.
for raieeviiie, mananoy uny,

Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Pecn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
lletblcbem, Easton and New York, 6.40 a m.,
12 30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia, 12.30, 2.56 p m.
For Yatesvllic, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.0? p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shcnandoab, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., 1.06. 5.30 p. m.
Lcavo Shenandoah for Pottsvtlle, b.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 2.46 p. m.
Lcavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m., 1.85, 6.15 p. m.
A. W, NONNiSMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Uethlehem Pa.
R. n. WILBUR, Genl. Supt. linstern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

SEll'EMHEIt ISth, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah utter the above
date for Wlggon'i. GUberton, Fraekvllle, New
Castle, ht. Clair. Pottsvllle. H&mburir. Readlne.
Potutown. Phounlxvllle. Norristonn and Pbil- -

adelpbla (liroad street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
u. io. unuiuo p. ra. on weeuaays. i'ori'otw- -

vlUe and Inwrmealate stations 8:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Qllberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair. Pottsvllle at 6:00, 8:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Pbosnlxvllle, NorrUtowa, Philadelphia
memo, 9:40 a.m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:Wp. m.

11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:1s,

11. 4b a. m. and 4:40,7:16 aud 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:1b p. m.

Lr a e Philadelphia (liroad street station) tot
pottsvllle and Hbecandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 28 a to.

For New York Express, week oays,
at SO, 4 05, 4 SO, 5 15, 6 50, 7 88, 8 , 9 50, 11 00
11 fj, am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex-
press 1 00 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30, 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00. 0 50, 7 13. 812,
lOOOrm, 12 01 night. Sundays 320, 4 05, 4 60,
5 15, 8 12, 9 50, 11 08 11 85, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 10
(limited 4 50) 5 2U. 6 20. 0 60. 7 18 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, Long llrnncn ana Intermediate
stations. 6 50, 8 25, 11 89 am, and 3 30. 4 00.
pm weekdays and 6 00 pm. Sundays 8 lis a m- -

For llaltlmore and Washington 8 60, 7 20,
931 910,1020, 11 18 am, (1226 limited dining
car.) 1 30, 8 40, 4 41, (5 lt Congrewlonal Limited

tars ana mracg uur), 017,
060, 7 40 p.m.. 12(3 night week days. Sun-- I

aj d, 3 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m. 12 10, 4 41, 0 56,
T4H pm, and 12 UU night

or Richmond 7 Id am, 12 10 pm, 12 08 night
d.iily ar.oi;iop m. weekdays.

Trams lll feavo Ilarrlsburg for Plttsbur
ui.ci the vt every r.ay at It 26, 1 30 and 8 10
1. ni uml 'I a, f 20 limited) and 7 80 p m.
V in .rtiiooLa at 8 18 a ni and 5 08 p m every

,.y. 1 or Pitubuu and Altoona at 11 K a m
every ch.

Trait b will leave Sunburv for rullamscort.
KliLlra, C- ..audalgua, Rochester, Buielo and

lagara Falls at 204,5 18 a m.and. aa week
days, for Llmlra at 6 84 em week oiia. For
Erie acid lntennediate polnu at 6 II am dallT.
For Look Uaven at 5 11 and 9 M a m dally. 1 8
and 84 p tu week days For Mnovo at i II a

116 and imj a weur out, au man on
kuaaavaouy. For Kase at 5 18 am, 1 St p hi

J. R. WOOD,
I Uefi'I Manacor Qen'l Pase'g'r Agt

First National Bank
THEATRE I1UILD1NO

Slicunndoalit Fcnnn,

CAP1TAL,- -

&.. W. LEISENUINO, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Preslatal j

J. It, LEIHBNRING, Casbter.
'

S, W. YOST, AssistanJ Casbilt.

Open Daily From 9 to 8

3 PER CENT. 1

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit. ,

VIGOR of M
Hasllv Quickly.

Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY- - ,
nnd nil the train of ovlln
1 rom cnrly error or later
excPBse1. the of
overwork. bI kness,worrv, etc. Full strength,
deTCInpiiirtif ami tout
Klven tootijr anu
portion of tho body,
tslmple.nrauralmettaoda.
IinniodlatolmproTcment k.
peon, Failure finpotble
2.(Kkl rpfrrnnci a. lioolc V
explanation cud proof ''p

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAiVl HEEBNER 00. '
PORT HARROM PA i

w snc
Manufacturers c

tin

the
Ot Every Description r i

Fofs, Badges, Caps, Regattas, &

-- HNEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES.!!

Write for catalogues. Correspondence sollclte

Bra, jmsaa. nsVft trsansf "Hv trsasuvjk an wa urn itsv"W'.yi ft rami

mm m? m s vav,

. ir. . e on

mJsr YwmfcuRE

Bfdleal Offlcef, 20G N. SECOND St.,Fllaa'a,Pf,..j
Are tho oldest In America for the treatment ou 1 o

Rpeelnl I)l.eaH B & Yontliful UiTorjoril
Varlcoeele, Hyilmrele. llurturs, Lr,tSIanWtt"l
Trcnlmnit lirHnll u Siolal!.T. Clllu

muiiicdtlons saprt dly centldential Sent! btamp .1

lil All day Saturday Sundays, 10 to 1 A M,

T3E-I"J- 3

Everything modeled after t,
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

O. main St., Slienanrtonl
Tho leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors t
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each oveclng, Big schooners
of f rosb.ueer.f orter. Ate, ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : TEEATR- -

t T. nOnGHJCRTY. FrnB.

JOHN C0SLET-.- 0

Main aud Oak Streets,
Sbenandoali, Peuna., i

GREEN GR0CERIE if
f r,'

Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oyslv

In season. Orders left at tho store
win receive prompt attention

104 North Jlaln street, Shenandoah, Pa., A

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CGNFECTIOnJ

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short no;3Qrjjlj

Chris. Bossier's
.w...naai'iJoALUUn AriU nbolMUnnnf,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Sotitli Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and clga-- s alway

stu. Fresh User. Ale and porter on t

Choloe Temperance iirinas.

L0RENS SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, ftle and
nf

us-,r- j

11
JAMES SHIELDS

n
Afnnno-n- r Shcnnndoali Brftttculo

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURAr.

(Christ. Bossier's old stand,)

BSalu and Coal Ht Bheaand
Best beer, and porter on tap. The f.OUSu

brands of wblskeya ano cigars, foi
tached.

hi

ale
roou.

"I H.JB. FT . ...Im swa K 'nan s ropuiar oaiuu ,

rrnrmsrlv Joa Wvatt'E) tart--
- - 0,

19 and 21 West Oak Sttf
SIIHNANDOAII, PA Qfi

swoked with the besibeer.
4 hum las, brandies, wines, Ficcrl
atlsc barattaehed. CorrKil h ia n

WEEKS' SALCONH
17 S. Main Street. f"j

FiiMt Brttds of Wires. Whisleys ltd tR
rreah Beer, Porter and Ale

al stay! on Up,

yt

Bar
etc.

Joa)1

ft


